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as if the white wings were showing through. There are a number of 
dark speckles across each segment. The antennae cases are al so green 
-legs white-proboscis (?) g reen. Some of the more backward la rvae 
did not pupate until th e end of July-not until several im agines from 
early pupae had emerged. 
The first moth (a female) emerged on 25th July, the second (a 
mal e) on the 29th, and the third (a female) on th e 31 st. In all, 29 
moth s em erged-12 males and 17 females. In th e wild state, the moth 
is som etim es found at r est on th e trunks of trees, where it is a con-
spi cuou s object; but it is eas ily di sturbed and has a tendency to fly 
upward s among th e branches of the firs. 
NOTES ON THE ECOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF SOME 
ORTHOPTERA FROM THE CHILCOTIN DISTRICT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By E. R. Buckell 
In British Columbia there are so me species of Orthopt era which 
do not fr eq uent th e same type of hab itat in different parts of the P rov-
ince. and the follow ing notes on ecologica l di stribution apply only to 
the ChiIcotin D istrict, and mainly to the Riske Creek Range situated 
in the ang le made by the junction of the F raser and Chilcotin Rivers. 
In div iding a number of species into "groups" or "associa tion s of 
species" there are a number of .plan s which mig ht be adopted. In th e 
ChiIcotin District, howeve r, th e topographi cal and fl oral chal-acters lend 
them selves readily to th e form ation of four main division s, populated 
by fairl y di stin ct g roup s of speci es. These may conveniently be called 
th e co1llFcstr-iall, sylvan, sCI'II1:-syh'an and liygrophilolls group s. The COIJI -
pcstriall group may, furth ermore, be sub-divided into Plij,toPliilolls, saxi-
colo liS and gcopliilolls species; and the hY.f)rophilolls g roup into hlllJlicolOlls 
and palildicololls species. These sub-di vision s are added t o further 
emphas ize the variou s types of environm ent chosen by the campes trian 
and hygrophilous specie s for th eir normal habitat (i. e., the habitat in 
which they are found in g reates t numbers). A short description of the 
di strict w ill furth er explain the choice of th ese headings . 
The Ri ske Creek Range is an undula ting, triang ular, tab leland, w ith 
an elevati on rang ing from 3,000 to 3,500 feet. It is bounded on two 
sides by th e ri ver valI eys of the F raser and ChiIcotin River s, which are 
approximately 1,500 feet be low the level of the main tableland. 
The steep river valley slopes and tl1e main tableland are open 
grass lands bounded on the north by forests of fir, spruce and pine. 
Thi s open g rass covered area contain s about 300 square mil es and form s 
the home of the campestrian species. 
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T he lower slopes and benches of the river va lleys a re very much 
warm er than th e upp er tab leland and a re covered w ith t all bunch-grass 
and Chrysothamnus bu shes, and a re intersected by num erous ravines 
fill ed 'with rank herbage and small trees. It is here that we find the 
phytophilous campestrian species, w hose hab ita t is a ,va rm , dry. loca-
tion, pl entifully covered w ith herbage such a s th e t a ll bunch-grass of 
th e open slopes, or th e tangled bru sh of th e rav in es. The colder and 
hig her t ab leland above supports but little vegetation and has been so 
heav ily overgrazed by cattle th a t w e find nothing but a scant cove ring 
of low-g rowing g ra sses and small plant s wh ich soon dry up in the 
summ er sun. This is the home of th e geophilous campestrian species , 
w ho se fa vourite habitat is a bare, sun baked g round devoid of a ll tall 
herbage. 
The tab leland is compo se d o f a .layer of lava rock overly in g deep 
beds of sil t and g rayel. Th e ri,·ers in cutting down through thi s vol-
cani c rock into the softer laye r s below, have left in 111any places, pre-
cip ito ll s cliffs a long th e upp er edges of th eir va ll eys (loca lly known as 
"the rimrock") . A t th e base of these cl iffs th ere is th e usua l ta lu s of 
broken rock wh ich reach es dow n on to th e upper slopes of the va lleys, 
forming a favourable habitat for certain species wh ich I am calli ng the 
saxi[% lls [ (1111 pcstriall. . 
The fore st s, bounding the open country on the north, are composed 
main ly of Doug las fir (Pseudotsuga mucronata), E ngelm ann spruce 
(Picea engelmanni) and Lodgepole pin e .(Pinus murrayana). There is 
very little und erg rm\"th , the g round being covered w ith pine-g ra ss . In 
these fo rest s we find the sy lvan species. 
The semi- sylvan species are th ose which a re found in t he large 
natural clearings in th e fores t , where an abundance of tall herbage 
g rows, and in the long grass benea th the aspen popla r s whi ch are a lways 
fou nd fr ing ing th e edge of the fo rest s an d dividing th em from the open 
grass-land. The species included under th is heading naturally overlap 
the sy lvan and geophilous campestrian spec ies, but a re neve r num erous 
away from th eir natural habitat. 
L astly, we have the hygrophilous group divided into th e humicolous 
species inhab iting hay-fi eld s, border s of stream s, the t hick herbage of 
"willow-bottoms," and t he marg in s of lakes, a nd the paludicolous species 
fr equenting marshes and bogs . . 
The fo llowing species were coll ected du ri ng the summ er of 1920, 
and are arranged systemati ca lly with short notes on their Ecological 
Di stri bu tion . Family LOCUSTIDAE 
Anabrus longipes Caudell. SCllzi-sy/Z/a ll . Found inhabi ting open 
glade s, A spen g roves on open mounta in slopes, and in and a round clumps 
of trees on certain portions of the open range. 
Steiroxys (trilineata?) Thomas. A sC lIli -syi<.laJ! specie s, fairly plenti-
fu l, found in similar locati ons to Anabrus longipes. 
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Cyphoderris monstrosus U hler. Sylvan. A nocturnal species. 
May be found during the day time ben eath logs and flat ston es in the 
forest s. 
F amily GRYLLIDAE 
Gryllus abbreviatus Serville. A sa.'ricololl s campcstr-ia ll. An un-
common insect in thi s local ity fo und only in warm situa tion s close to 
the Frase r R'iver. Frequent s rock- slides and stony ravines, where the 
males may be heard stridulat ing during the heat of the day. 
Oecanthus quadripunctatus Beut. A phytophilOl,ts campestrian. Found 
occasionally among t all plan t s and rose bushe s in dry, warm ravines 111 
the ri ve r vall eys. 
F amily ACRIDID AE 
Tettiginae 
Acrydium granu1atum K irby. A lllllllicololls h'ygrophile . Taken only 
in damp g rass beneat h willow and birch close to water . Both long and 
short-pronotumed form s w ere collec ted. 
Acrydium brunneri Bo!. A lz ll1ll icolollS hygroph-ile . O bserved only . 
in one sma ll area a mong fall en leaves and moss under birch and willow 
around an upland spring . 
Tryxalinae 
Amphitornus bico1or McNeill. A phjltophilous campestriall. Inhabits 
the bunch-g rass slopes of the river va lleys . A few found on upper table-
land in depression s w here the herbage was fairly plentiful. 
Chloea1tis abdomina1is Thomas. S yz,van. Very common. Fre-
quenting open fores ts, especially where logging operation s have been 
conducted leav in g the g round strew n w ith dead limbs. L ess plentiful 
in a spen g roves in selll i-sylvall location s. 
Chloealtis conspersa Harri s. S jll-vall . Common. Inhabiting open 
forest s in company w ith C. abdomina1is. 
Mecostethus gracilis Scudder. A paludicolous hygroph-ile. Collected 
in we t m arshes and flooded areas in wild hay m eadow s. Flies actively 
about in th e top s of ta ll g rasses and ru shes. 
Chorthippus curtipennis H arris . A lll llnicolous hygroplz ile. A very 
comm on species in long rank meadow g rass and under a spens in damp 
loca tion s. Ext ending in places into di stinctly sylvan surroundings. 
Platybothrus brunneus Thomas . A geophilo lls campcstrian. Was 
found in g reat number s over approxim ately 1,000 square miles of dry, 
bare, overg razed range. The only geoplz ilolls species of this sub-family 
collect ed and, I believe, th e firs t recorq of a Tryxaline occurring in 
injurious number s in Canada . 
Oedipodinae 
Arphia pseudonietana Thomas. A phytoph-ilous campestrian. Rarely 
seen. T aken in small numbers in hot, dry ravines, and among sage 
brush near the Fraser River. 
Camnula pellucid a Scudder. A geophilous cmnpestrian. This common 
and destruc t ive species wa s found everywhere on the open range land. 
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It is particularly fond of alka lin e ground. especia lly for oviposition. A 
species \\' ith migrato ry t endenci es and flie s free ly, Th is species 
mi g rated during :\ug u st into syh·an. se llli-syh'an a nd phy tophilou s 
loca ti ons in search of food. but retu rn ed to the range for oviposition. 
Hippiscus sp. .'\ [!Corliilolls (Ollirrstrioll , A ty pical geophilou s cam-
pes trian di stributed all oye r the open range a nd rarely extending into 
se llli -sy h'an o r phytoph ilous surrounding s, 
Hippiscus (Xanthippus) latefasciatus Scudder. A rliyto/,liilollS ((flll-
rcstri(fl! , Thi s la rge br ightly co loured in sec t is one of the ea rli est to 
appear in sp rin g' as it hibernate s a s a ny mph, C0111monly found on 
"I\'a rm bunch-gra ss fl a t s al ong th e r iver ya lleys, Occasiona lly found 
on the upper range, 
Pardalophora tuberculata B eauv , S Cllli-syh'(fIl, A rare spec ies , 
t ak en occasionally in dry mountain m eadO\\'s , 
Spharagemon aequale Say, :\ rliyto/'hilolls C(f171rcstri(fIl, Coll ected 
only on 100\'er bunch-grass flat s clo se to the ri ver s, \\'here, in company 
\\' ith Metator pardalinus, it did considerab le damage to t he gra s5 . 
Metator 'pardalinus Sau ssure. A /'liyto/'hilolls cOlll/,cstri(fll. V ery 
C0111mon on lowe r bunch-grass flat s in compa ny \\'ith Spharagemon 
aequale. Rare on up per range. Both ye llo\\' and red " ' ing ed fo rm s 
,,'e re seen. 
Circotettix carlinianus Thomas. A gcophilolls ((flllpcstri(fli. Fou nd 
onl y on the dry es t and barest par t s o f th e upper ra nge in sm a ll scattered 
co lonies. 
Circotettix lobatus Saussure, A soxicololls ((f lll jicstrioli. I nh abits 
the st eep rocky sides of ravine s and the base of cliffs 111 warm locat ions 
on the river slopes. 
Circotettix suffusus Scudder. A syh)(fll species. This sp ecies was 
most fr equently found in th e Chilcotin di st rict in sy lvan locations, but 
a lso inhabit s sem i-sy lvan a reas such as open clearings a nd road side s. 
Trimerotropis vinculata Scu dde r. A pltyto/'liilolls C(flll/,cstriall , 
Found locally on dry expo sed a reas on lo\\'er river benches, 
Trimerotropis sp. A geophilolls ((f1llpcstriall, A typical geophil ous 
species found commonly on the open ra nge of th e tableland, 
Acridinae 
Melanoplus atlanis Ri ley, A. gcopliilolls ((lIllpcstr iall, Frequents dry , 
sa ndy grass lands on sheltered parts o f th e range. 
Melanoplus femur-rub rum Deeeer. .-\ Illllll ic%lls h:vgroph ilc, Re-
st ri ct ed ill t he Chilcotin di st ri ct to hay m cadows and long rank gra ss ; 
a\'o idin g " ery dry areas . 
Melanoplus bivittatus Say, :'Iai nly a s,'lIli-SY"'(f1i species. adapted, 
ho \\·e \·er. to a \\' ide \'ari e ty o f cond iti on s. It \\'a s found \\'here \'e r th ere 
\I'a ::; a. thick growth of succ ul ent \·ege tation. such a. s th e bo rd ers o f 
strea m s. and a l ~ o out on th e open range in dcpress ion s \I'here th ere \\'a s 
a good cOI·e rill.g' of g ra ss , 
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Melanoplus packardii Scudder. A phytophilolts campcstriaJl, 'with 
geophilous t endencies. O nly collected in one locality. Found among 
bushes on a dry, stony bank near the Chilcotin River at Hanceville. 
Melanoplus altitudinum Scudd er. SC1Ili-syl'uall. Found only a mong 
the scrub a long road sides and in aspen poplar g rove s. 
Melanoplus minor Scudder . A phytophilolts campcstriaJl. Frequents 
dry g round among bushes and low scrub, on the lower river va lley fiats. 
Found sometim es in typ ical semi- sylvan surroundings. 
Melanoplus bruneri Scudd er. SCllli-syh'al1 . Found most commonly 
in semi- sylvan locations, bu t extends into the geophilous campestrian 
area where the open range ad joins the forest. 
Mielanoplus alpin us Scudder. A syhmn species. Found throughout 
the open pine forests, u sually above 3,500 feet elevation. 
Me1anoplus infantilis Scudder. A gcophilolls campcstrian. A typical 
geophilous species and the only Melanoplus found commonly on the open 
dry range. It chooses the barest of ground for its habitat, and never 
encroaches upon the semi-sy lvan orphytophilou s locations. 
Melanoplus borealis Fi eber. A lllllll iealous h,)lgrophile. A n inhabit-
an t of the tall rank vegeta t ion beneath birch and willow on the borders 
of streams. A sluggish species, usually seen resting on the leaves of 
nettle s and other tall plants. A richly coloured in sect , probab ly due 
to its humid surroundings. 
Melanoplus fasciatus Walker. Sylv aJl. A typical sylvan species 
found among low brush in the fores t areas in the higher elevation s. In 
addition to the- species of Melanoplus enumerated above two species of 
wingless Melanpoli (genus and species not ye t determined) were taken 
in considerabl e number s. They were typically 'sem i-sylvan ' in their 
choice of habita t s. They were found in dry mounta in m eadows and in 
a spen groves on the mountain slopes. 
TABLE OF THE "LOCUST ASSOCIATIONS" FOUND IN THE 
CHILCOTIN DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Group I. CAM PESTRIAN (Inhabiting Open Ground) 
PHYTOPHILOUS Species . 
Oecanthus quadripunctatus Beut. 
Amphitornus bicolor McNei ll. 
Arphia pseudonietana Thomas. 
Hippiscus (Xanthippus) latefasciatus Scudder. 
Spharagemon aequale Say. 
Metator pardalinus Saussure . 
Trimerotropis vinculata Scudder. 
Melanoplus packardii Scudder. 
Melanoplus minor Scudder. 
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GEOPHILOUS Spec ies. 
Platybothrus brunneus T homas. 
Camnula pellucida Scudde r. 
Hippiscus sp. 
Circotettix carlini anus T homa s. 
Trimerotropis sp . 
Melanoplus atlanis Ril ey. 
Me1anoplus infantilis Scudde r. 
SAXICO L OUS Species. 
Gryllus abbreviatus Serville. 
Circotettix lobatus Saussure. 
Gro up II. SYLVAN (Inhabit ing .Forests) 
Cyphoderris monstrosus U hler. 
Chloealtis abdominalis T homas. 
Chloealtis conspersa Harr is. 
Circotettix suffusus Scudder. 
Melanoplus alpinus Scudde r. 
Melanoplus fasciatus 'vValke r. 
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Group III. SEM I-SYLVAN (I nh abting Borders of Forests, Pop lar Groves, 
Open Glades, etc .) 
Anabrus longipes Caude ll. 
Steiroxys (trilineata ?) T homa s. 
Pardalophora tuberculata Beauv. 
Melanoplus bivittatus Say. 
Melanoplus altitudinum Scudder. 
Melanoplus bruneri Scudder. 
Gro up IV . HYGRO PHI LOUS 
HUM ICOLOUS (Moisture -loving) Sp ecies. 
Acrydium granulatum Ki rby. 
Acrydium brunneri Bo!. 
Chorthippus curtipennis Harri s. 
Melanoplus femur-rubrum DeGeer. 
Melanoplus borealis F ieber. 
PALUDI COLOUS (Marsh-l oving) Species. 
Mecostethus gracilis Scudder. 
In conclusion it is worth ment ioning the influence that man has 
had u pon the di st r ibution of some of t he O rthoptera of the Chi lcotin 
di st r ict . Before t h is country was se ttled, the whole of the t ableland 
(geophilou s campestr ian loca tion ) was th ickly covered with bunch-
g rass, and a lt hough undoubtedly somewhat colder than the river va lley 
slopes (phy tophilous campestri an location), I believe that th e" Orthop-
t eran fa una was ve ry simila r in the two localities. 
• 
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Th e u se of thi s country as a ca ttle range has completely altered t he 
condit ion of th e t ab lela nd, o r upper range, w here th e cattle have been 
a ll owecl t o g raze u nch eck ed. T he bunch-grass has gone, a nd t h e rang e 
is ba re and un covered by a ny h igh g row ing p lant s. S pecies such a s 
Metator pardalinus, Spharagemon aequale and Amphitomus bicolor no 
longe r find th e ra nge to t heir likin g and only a few o f them can no,,' be 
found in som e of the depression s w h ere th ere is a n unu sua l ab unda nce 
of g ras s. 
T hese spec ies are nO\\' con fi ned to t he ri ve r va lley slopes w hi ch 
ha\"e been fence d a s "\\-i nter range s" and a re not overg razed by t h e 
ca ttle. T he overg raz ing of t h e range, w hi le it has caused the decrease 
of som e spec ies, such as Metator, Spharagemon and Amphitornus, h as 
undoubted ly crea t ed id ea l cond ition s fo r other species . p robab ly hith erto 
C0111 para ti Ye I)" u ncom111 on. 1\ mong t hese m ay be 111 en ti oned M elanoplus 
infantilis, Camnula pellucida a nd Platybothrus brunneus. Th e last 
spec ies was extrem ely a bu nda nt . cau sing a' se r iou s outbreak over a t 
leas t t OOO squa re mi les in th e Ch ilcoti n di stri ct alone, and a s specim en s 
\\" ere a lso secu red from th e N icola Valley, it p roba bly ex t ended over 
2.000 to 2,500 square mi les of open cattle range in B r it ish Columbia . 
Thi s sudden outb reak. in large numbers, of a sp ecies neve r before 
r eco rded fro m th e Prov in ce, and ra rely t ak en in Cariada, is r em arkable. 
T he fo llO\\" ing species from t he above list are believed to be new 
record s for the P rovin ce. 
Pardalophora tuberculata Beauv . 
Mecostethus g racilis Scudder. 
Platybothrus brunneus Thoma s. 
Melanoplus fasciatus y\Ta lker. 
Melanoplus infantilis Scudder. 
Melanoplus borealis F ieber. 
Melanoplus minor Scudder. 
Melanoplus altitudinum Sc udd er . 
